Chamilo LMS - Bug #7922

Fatal error : Class 'HTMLPurifier_Filter_AllowIframes' not found

29/10/2015 10:38 - Kevin LEVRON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Bug resolved</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th>29/10/2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Julio Montoya</td>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Global / Others / Misc</td>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>1.10.2</td>
<td>Spent time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complexity:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>SCRUM pts - complexity:</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description

Hi

Just tried the 1.10.0 version : there's a fatal error when enable_iframe_inclusion option is enabled:
Class 'HTMLPurifier_Filter_AllowIframes' not found in main/inc/lib/security.lib.php on line 341

This src/Chamilo/CoreBundle/Component/HTMLPurifier/Filter folder should be added to classmap.

History

#1 - 31/10/2015 16:17 - Paul Wolstencroft
Just confirming we got the same error during testing 1.10.

#2 - 02/11/2015 09:02 - Julio Montoya
Should be fixed with:
https://github.com/chamilo/chamilo-lms/commit/eae9d76b23485e89a5d34a95d9eb14a5436c654

#3 - 02/11/2015 09:03 - Julio Montoya
- Status changed from New to Needs testing

#4 - 05/11/2015 04:27 - Yannick Warnier
- Category set to Global / Others / Misc
- Status changed from Needs testing to Bug resolved
- Assignee set to Julio Montoya
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

I've had the issue, applied the patch and it worked. This is good enough, unless Kevin reports otherwise.